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Gbas.Lnnsforcl&Son,

The Pioneer Agents.
. Represent tuo largest foreign and
American companies.
Twenty years' experience as agents and

adjusters; also Issue surety bouds.

Commercial National Bauk Building,
Ground Floor.

We have a nice lot
of Split Bamboo and
lance Wood

Fishing
Rods***-*-

That we wish to
dose out at cost.
Our cost is as low as
cash can buy. See
our line and prices
on Hammocks.

NELSON & MYERS,
Hardware Dealers,

207 COMMERCE STREET.

Es?" Agents for Fairbank's Scales.

oney
to Loan,
- Parties desiring to borrow money
¦-in small loans ranging from $200
-to $000 from tbo Lynchburg Pcr-
-petual * Building and Loan Com-
--pany on improved Koanoke city
-real estate will call aud file appli-
-cations with

J. W. BOSWELL, Agent,
1104 Jefferson Street.

GREECE DEFEATED AT LAST.
Greece has met with a great defeat and

can be literally wiped from the fi<ce of the
earth by the use ol Crystal Spring or
Magic City soap. Send twenty wrappers
to your grocer and get a cake of cither
brand free of charge.

CRYSTAL SPRING SOAP CO.

Our prices are always special, and we
can at any time meet competitors both in
prices and grad6 of goods. We do
straight, legitimate business and give
good values. J. E. ROGERS & CÖ.

Coming and Going.
C. W, Morrison, of Lcxfuirton, Va.,

entered the Business College of Roanoke,
Va., yesterday afternoon.

T. R. Corwine, the celebrated imitator,
who will assist lu the '.entertainment Ito
be given at Crystal Springs this week by
the DixIe^Quartotte and :Roanoke Light
Infantry, arrived in tho city yesterday.
Miss Mny Parkinson, of Richmond, is

visiting her sister,Mrs. H. N. Gordon, on

Twelfth avenue s. w.

Wm. M. Lybrook, merchant of Blacks-
bum, was visiting Irlands in *he city yes¬
terday.
Van Ness'.Rawn, of Pennsylvania State

College, is iu the city spending his vaca¬
tion.
Miss Mary Williams, of Marlon, passed

through the city yesterday en route to

Lynchburg to speud a few weeks.
Lawience S. Davis" has returned from

an extended visit to friends iu Auderson,
S. C.
Rev. Ira W. Klmmel [left yesterday for

Pulaski, where he will conduct a series of
meetings.
W. B. Daniel returned yesterday fiom

Richmond, where ho has' spent the past
week visiting frinds.
Jno. W. Will'nms, a prominent, attor¬

ney of Pearlsburg, was iu the city yester¬
day.
Mrs. W. E. Winfree left yesterday on a

visit to relatives in Norfolk.
Miss Annie Moomaw, who has been

visiting friends in the city for some time,
returned home yesterday.

J. E. Pepper, of Elliston, spent Sunday
in the city with his son, Jno. W. Pepper.
Dr. Alfriend Greener, of Rural Retreat,

passed through the city yesterday en
route to Richmond to stand his examina¬
tion before the State medical board.
Rev. E. Ij. Kiealoe, who'has been vis¬

iting his son, Prof. Kregloe, for simo

time, returned yesterday to .his home in
Buena Vista.
Judge J. A. Dupuy returned yesterday

from Christiansburg, where he has been
for the past few weeks.
Miss Kitty Bentley. who ^has ^been at¬

tending the finals at Blucksourg, return¬
ed home yesterday.
Douglass 'Martin Tpassed ^through the

city yesterday ,cn .route to ^his home in
Lynchburg.
A car load of the Lynchburg

" Home
Guards passed through the city Sunday
nignt returuiug from Nashville.
B. L. Spindle Is spending a week with

friends in Southwest Virginia.
J. J. Tierney, wife and [child, of Elk-

horn. \V. Va., and Mrs. J. D. Hewitt, of
Bramwell, are stopping at Hotel Roa¬
noke.
Mrs. D. H. Bargcr, of Kenova, W. Va.,

and Ellison Tunham and wife, of Caro¬
lina, R. I., are registered at Hotel Roa¬
noke.
Geo. L. Carter.the well known Pulaski

coal mine operator, was iu the city yes¬
terday.

C. E. F. Burnley, Grnnam, Va,, was

among the visitors to the city yesterday.
Rev. Jos. Stras returned last night

from a trip to Tazewell county.
Misses Clementine and Ressic Warren,

who have been at Virginia College for
the past few weeks, left yesterday for

Appreciation:
'"Uhe Stpne &rin*iny and Wfy- Co.

\7)oar Sirs / 7jho ffioport arrived this a. m. and is
O. JT. £ 2/our enterprise is very praiseworthy, and S
shall always do ytad to put work into your hands. "

\Siynod .j
XJhe Stone !Prihtin# and Wffy* Co.

Sdut. jC. Stono, iProstdont.
9?o*. f/O. //2 and //4 9?ortA fofrorson St, coi

iftoanoke, Uiryinia,

I CUT THIS OUT!
and brina It tomy store on Jeffer¬
son street and it will be accepted
as FIVE PER CENT, payment on
any bill you may make.

1. BACHRACH.

Mont Eagle, L'eun., where they will spendthu summer.

Mrs J. W. Robinson and children and
Miss Lois H.trksdale, are visiting Mrs.
Robinson's parents in Rural Retreat.
Ladies will bj in attendance at the re¬

freshment tables at R. L. I. concert.

AT STAVJNTON.
Staunton. Vn., June 21..Hon "Wil¬

liam J. Bryun will arrive here this
afternoon at 7:00 o'clock. Ho will
be the guest of Hon. St. George Tucker
for a low hours, leaving early to-morrow
morning. Mr. Bryan will speak to an
immense audience to night. It will be
an out door gathering, for it is believed
no hall will hold the crowd.

G5 HOUSES WANTED
to supply applications now in hand to
rent; \»ell located. Call and list your
property at once.

LANIER GRAY,
Real Estate, Rental and Insurauce Agent,

No. 114 Campbell avenue west.

Valuable coupons In each nackago of
"My Sweetheart" Cigarettes. Save them
and get a prize.

EASY ON POOR PEOPLE.
AND OUR SHOES are easy on tendev

feet. Come to me when you want shoes
and be satisfied with your purchase.
(iood3 boucht from me are never the
cause of a kick. BACHRACH, Salem
avenue and Jefferson street; two stores.

Live Crabs, Soft Shell Crabs, Deviled
Crabs, Hard Crabs, Crab Meat, Clams,
Baking and Pan Fish, just received at
CATOGNI'S RESTAURANT.

Our Promise
-To CLOTHIXG BUYERS: HluilKST
-QUALITIES, PERFECT FITS, LOWKST
-PRICES.
BROTHERHOOD»MERCANTILE CO.

LAWKKNCK B. DAVI3, Fire, Life and Acci¬
dent Icsurancs, No. 6 Uampbttll aveuno W.,uonnoke, Va.

COMPANIES :
North IirltUh and Mercantile, ot London.
Philadelphia Underwrite.', ot Philadelphia.Phoenix, of London.
Scottish Union and National, ot Edinburgh.Norwich Union, ot England.
Commercial Union, of London.
New York Underwriters', of New York.
Lton Fire, or London.
Mutual Life Ioanrance Co., ot New York.
Standard Accident, ot Michigan.

INSURANCE !

W.S.HcClanahan&Co.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

Written nt Lowest Hates.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES.
See Us Before Insuring.

7 Campbell Ave., Roanoke, Va.

CAi,!. «X

-FOB-

Milk and Butter,
Plain or Whipped Cream and

Ice Cream of any flavor of
finest quality, Cottage Cheese
and Buttermilk. Delivered
to any part (if the city.

We guarantee the quality of all
our supplies.

'Phone No. 38.

ANDY J. HUFF, Manager,
Summer Law Lectures

UNIVERSITY OF VllltUNIA.
July 1 to AUjt. 31. 1MP7 Course includes :t0 lectures by
Mr Justice Iturliiu, oi U S. supreme Court. Poi
^utulouue, udilresa lt. C MI NOU. Sccrnary,

Charlottesvllle, Va.

MISSED IIIS ICE CREAM.
The Recent Order is Condemned on

all Sides. !
i_

"Did you hare lco cream for dinner to¬
day!'" pnd "what do you think of \t uny-
howf" were tke questions with which
many people greeted each other 'on Sun*
day. As to wlat the general opinion is
of the recent rallng of the chief of police
upon the ice cream question wo would
hesitate to say in so many words, but its
condemnation l* universal and its ab¬
surdity recogtlzed by every one. Of tne'
teachings in the Bible bearing on Sabbath
observanco tharo Is nothing to show that
those things absolutely necessary for the
gaining of one's livelihood were intended
to be prohibited. If a man honestly and
by means made legitimate by the wants
of his fellow man finds sustenance for
himself and family by supplying those
want-, there is no reasonable, just or sen¬
sible ruling tliat cau be devised by any
one to prevent him from so earning his
living. This from the standpoint of those
who have engaged in the business of fur¬
nishing thvse who think that they know
about as much and probably a little more
of thoir own moral and rells ious respon¬
sibilities and obligations and their ca¬
pacity for looking after them as auy
"stretchers of the point" con know.
This is not iutended as an approval of the
disregard of a law, but as a criticism
heard on every sido of the law. Ice cream
as a luxury. There is not i> hotel of any
standing in the country that does not
look upon it as of as much a thing of
course as coffee, or the soup, and as a ne¬

cessity. There are but few housekeepers
who in warm weather would "not rather,
if able, servo it on their table,than go out
and prepare over a hot stove in a hot
kitchen on a hot day something hot for a
hot lot of people. The days of "come over
novt Sunday two weeks, we are going to
have icecream," are gone and we live in
an age when wo are far enough advanced
to have the most desirable things for our
comfort for tho least uniount'of trouble.
Is furnishing ice cream on Sunday worse
than runninu ft livery, operating street
cars, using transfer wagons to move

pianos, supplying water^to the city and u
hundred other things that aro !dono hero
ou Sunday? Is not a bu-'gy ride to thou¬
sands a luxury? .Could we not wslk ou

Sunday? Do pianos for religious meet
lugs have to be moved on Sunday morn

ing? Could we not fill up all our nots
and psns and kettles and tubs with water
ou Saturday for use ou Sunday? This
latter could be done very easily, for the
water could be kept so fresh nnd cool
with that'double allowance of ice that
our housekkeepers are furnished with so

cheerfully on Saturdays. In some "uses

they not only do not «et the double quan¬
tity, but uot even as much as ou other
days. Another thing: which, If presented
before the All-wise Being when He comes
down to "slam us into Hudes" for those
things we are having impressed upon us
as being wrong, would receive the more

condemnation.furnishing ice "cream on

Sunday, or horse racing during the week?
"Keep off the grass" is an excellent sigu
wheu there Is grass to b>: kept olf of.but
it loses its entire usafulnoss^if stuck up
in the public road.
The resignation [of Mr. It. H. Soldo as

superintendent of motive power of the
Norfolk and Weatern'is spoken of on all

DANGER!^
g-er to which the Expectant Moth¬
er is exposed and the forebodingwith which she looks forward to
the hour ofwoman's severest trial.

Mother's Friend
so assists Nature that the change
goes forward in an easy manner,
without the. violent1 protest of
Nausea, Headache, etc. Gloomyforebodings yield to hopeful anticipa¬
tions, she passes through the ordeal
quickly and with little pain, Is left
strong to joyously perform the high and
holy duties now devolved upon her, and
the time of recovery shortened.
Sent by Mall, on receipt of price, It.eo PER BOTTLE. Book
..TO EXPECTANT MOTHERS1' mailed Free, containingvaluable Information aud voluntary testimonials.
Thebradfield regulator co.. Atlanta,aa.

SOLD BT ALL OHUaaiSTS.

sides with the deepest regret. As a man
and as an official he bus become liked and
respected by every one. His loss to the
city cannot but bo felt, altbcugh a rail¬
road man's sphere of usefulness outside
of his profession is necessarily limited.
Mr. Soule occupies a high position in
mechanical circles. He was president of
the Master Car Builder's 'Association for
18S1G-7 nnd his nddress before that body at
Old Point lnst week was spoken of in the
highest terms. There are very few of the
older officials of the Norlolk and Western
now left. In the last year the names of
Mr. A. C. Ilippey, General Superintend¬
ent; Mr. Sands. Genend Manager; Col.
lIuger,Superlntemlont of Transportation;
Mr. S. O. Malln., and Mr. John G. Os-
borue, division superintendents, have all
pasted out of the management of the
road's affairs, and now comes the news
of Mr. Soule's resignation. It is eaid
that he will be succeeded by Mr. W. H.
Lewis, of La Crosse, Wis., master *me-
canic of the Chicago, Burlington aud
Northern.
Arc not some of our sidewalks a lif.t.ie

disagreeable for pedestrians, especially
ladies, on account of the high weeds
growing along them? Is it possible that
poke berries are going to be allowed to
ripen and rub'off agalust ladies' dresses
while men jump up in the air and yell
snakes when iu reality they walk into a
thistle? Between the weeds and swaying
sidewalks, and sidewalks with holes in
them, and shlewalka with nails standing
up above the surface, and sidewalks
where "there ain't no ^sidewalks," walk¬
ing is getting to be a little precarious.
But to return to the weeds.Isn't it nice
to have them Hopping about your feet in
wet weather? It is so conducive to
health.

Congratulations are in order. That
sewer openimr at Seventh, avenue, and
Jefferson street seems to be all right.

"TRAMP."

The best fishing in the world at
Ocean View. Boats only 25 cents,
bait furnished free. Go on the
Odd Fellows Excursion and catch
a boat load.

Stop complaining of the weather. It's hot. It's going to continue hot.

THE REMEDY:~Buy such things as will keep you cool and comfortable.

Monday ushers in a "Red Letter" week for BARGAIN HUNTERS.

Stop only at the " Big Store".the only cool and comfortable Dry Goods Store in Roanoke.;
FTT
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are selling them at less than
y prices.
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Ladies' Suitings for Hot Weather
That, woolen skirt you've been wearing

is too heavy and warm for the midsum¬
mer.buy a cooler one, it costs but a trifle.
One case of Scotch covert cloth for sep¬

arate, skirts, seven colors, excellent, only
12 1-2 cents.

$10 inch '.Infill homespun crash for sep¬
arate skirts, only 15 cents.

Flue Sheer Linen Gauze.warranted
pure linen, having pretty colored stripes,
just the coolest thing imaginable fcr a

summer waist or di ess, worth 80c, now

only 22 cents.

Lace Striped Linen llatiste, to be made
over colors, a great favorite, three cases
said already, balance of stock reduced to
12 1 2 cents to close. Come at once.

Wash Goods
Deauty and big values are the promi¬

nent features of this department.
One case pretty corded Dimity.the

prettiest designings of the season for
waists, dresses or wrappers.only 5 cents,
worth 8 cent«.
One ease corded Dimity, in special

dark styles, black, navy anil electric blue
grounds, with white printing.the
12 l,-2c sort.here only 8 cents.
Special styles for fashionable waists in

purples, reds and greens; up-to-date,
12 1-2 cents.
250 pieces beautiful lawns, dimities,

batiste and Organdie.biggest values ever

put befor" Ronnoko trade.ü l-4c, Sc, 10c
and 12 1-2 cents.

While Goods.
The biggest White Goods business in the

State outside of Richmond is done at our
White Goods Counters.the reason is
found i" the big values.
Open Monday, one case new sheer

white plaid muslin for aprons, wrappers,
etc., actual value, 8c, for 5 cents.

Sheer India Linen, 32 inches wide, such
as you find at other stores for l!)c.spec¬
ial at 7 1 2 cents.

Special in Fine WhiteFrench Organdie,
2 yards wide, our regular 02 1 2c grade,
now 50 cents, (only 10 pieces at this price )
English Nainsook, soft finish, !M5 inches

wide, put up in 12 yards lengths, only
$1.85 a piece.

Finest grade celebrated Imperial Long
Cloth. Chamois finish, in 12 yard lengths,
only $1.00 a piece.

Imperial Long Cloth like our neigh¬
bors are asking f1.85 for, here only $1.18
for 12 yard piece.

White Goods for Separate Skirts
Never has thbre been a time when white

separate skirts were more popular. We
have made special preparation to meet
the great demand.
Fine French Welt Pique, in the large

cords, two excellent values atf 25c and !3Uc
a yard.

Fine French Pique In the special largo
welt, actually worth 50c, for 80c.it's a

gem, see it.
Case of heavy French Marsielles for sep¬

arate skirts.our regular 25c sort.large
buying brings prico down, now 20 cents.

20 pieces White Erench Pique, in the
pretty fine cords at 10c and 12 l-2c.
Extra weight White Duck for separate

skirts, linen finish. 12 1-2 cents.
One case White Duck "Basket-weave."

10 cents.
White Duck, flue thread, .51 inches,

only 10 cents.

Ladies' Waists.
Twelve dozen Ladies' .Sheer Lawn

waists, beautiful printings', laundered
attachable collars and cuffs.the equal of
anv 75c waist of the. present season.

Special price 50 cents. See them at once.

Bath Towels.

Counterpanes.
If you want a nice thing and at the in¬

side price, we'll get? you every time. Here
thev >»re:

Large white Counterpanes,hemmed and
ready for use, fully up to tno average
dolbir goods, 75 cents each.

100 big counterpanes, already hemmed,
the biggest value you over saw, 08 cents.

If you want to makf luxury of necessity!
stock your bath room with our Turkish)
Bath Towels.there's economy too, in
getting them here. ,

Four big values in bleached Turkish!
Towels, 10c. 12 l-2c, 22c and 87 1-2 cents
each.

Best grade Turkish wash rags, fringed,
5c each, (j for 25 cents.

Excellent values in unbleached Turkish
Towels at 10c and 12 l-2c each.

Small Wares.

Toilet Soap Special.
On Monday we start the sale of 5 gross

fine Toilet Soap from Dulaurier, Paris.
It is a largo cake, richly perfumed with
violet, each cake nicely wrapped and
packed.3 cakes in a handsome box.big
value at 5c a cake.bereit goes only 10
cents a box. ,
Only the 5 gross will be sold at this

price.

It nays to buy all your little thing^
here. There's always n saving of a fev
pennies on each little item.pennie^make dollars.
Baronial Envelopes, 5 inches squnrf

(hook stores get 10c pack): here 3 pack
lor 10 cents.

Excellent quality full government er^velopes, white, G 1-4 Inches, 2 packs for
cents.

Crowley's celebrated "Gold-eyed" ne<.
dies, best in the world, 5c paper.
Good big palm fars, 10c per dozen.
12 inch Satin Palm Vans, 3 for 5 centsf
15 inch H^tin Palm Fans, 2 for 5 coH
500 beautiful fans, representing all thjinovelties, 5c, 8c, 10c 12 l-2c and 17 cent{]
Sweet Maiden Soap, only 12 1-2 ten

box.worth 15c.
Pear's Soap, 12 1-2 cents..
Cuticura Soap. 17 cents.
Brown's French Shoe Dressing, 8 cenf

bottle.

W ATT,


